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Wild Waves Theme & Water Park Launches Expanded ‘Fright Fest’ 2019
6 Weeks of Thrills + 66 Additional Hours of Terror = Extreme Screams
Never Fear: NEW Family by Day kid friendly event offers fun for everyone!
Federal Way, WA (September 9, 2019) – Wild Waves Theme & Water Park is expanding Fright
Fest this year by offering new Family by Day activities for little ghouls and boils everywhere.
Booville, perfect for family friendly activities, will be open every Saturday and Sunday during
Fright Fest from noon to 6 p.m. with not-so-scary characters, crafts, games, a hay maze and
featuring Zackary the Magician.
Hay bales and cornstalks will adorn the midway at Wild Waves Theme & Water Park but guests
need to beware – haunted houses, cobwebs and ghouls will be found around nearly every turn.
The park will provide tons of fear and mayhem when Fright Fest 2019 opens on Friday,
September 27 including a nightly Parade of Ghouls, hungry for new souls. The park has three
ultra-scary haunted attractions which have been updated with new twists and turns for those
brave souls willing to enter. New this year is SCARE-a-oke by Pepsi® in Sharkey's Bar
every Friday night from 7-10 p.m. Guests should beware that activities after 7 p.m.,

including the haunted attractions, are not recommended for children under 13.
“We are excited to be adding Family by Day to the Fright Fest line up of attractions this year,”
said Jody Kneupper, Park President. “Families will discover an even bigger experience for their
little goblins, tailored to be fun, not scary. Fright Fest is also expanding by opening for six full
weekends adding sixty-six more hours to enjoy roller coasters, fall fun and of course, terror!”
Many of Wild Waves Theme & Water Park’s popular rides are open during Fright Fest,
surrounded by miles and miles of spider webs paving the way to thrills. Of course, guests will
also find lots of great fall food and treats including Cookie Monster Fudge and Jack-O-Lantern
Candied Apples.
With a Season Pass or daily admission ticket, guests can enjoy all the wicked fun including
admission to the park’s three ultra-haunted attractions: Chamber of Souls, The Playground 3-D
and Camp Whispering Pines.
The fun does not end when Fright Fest dies, a 2020 Season Pass, on sale now for the scary low
price of $59.99 and includes free admission for the rest of 2019 and all of 2020. This ghoulish
offer for unlimited visits expires soon. Don’t miss the scariest and happiest times of the year. For
more information visit wildwaves.com

EDITOR’S NOTE: Photos available HERE
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About Wild Waves Theme & Water Park:
Wild Waves Theme & Water Park, the Pacific Northwest’s largest combination theme and water park,
offers 70 acres of classic thrill rides plus the region’s best outdoor water park. Located in Federal Way,
just 25 minutes from downtown Seattle, Wild Waves Theme & Water Park features more than 50 rides
and slides including the 75-foot tall, 50-mph TimberHawk-Ride of Prey wooden coaster and massive,
triple-tube Mountain Dew Slide Complex.

